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THE CATHOLIC RECORD, 7SEPT. 25, 18P6

’e -----OBJECTS OF THE----- I -

lEWTOrK CATH0LICAGE1C1 Lm:
THE NEW CHURCH AT MORRIS- 

WJRti.
FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS 

FOB EAllI.Ï MASSIS 
By Hie Piiullst Fathers.

Frenchvd In their Church of St. Paul the PrA5oHile. Fifty ninth Street and Ninth 
Avenue, New York.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART.
1) BY THE Ladies of the 
Il HKA KT 1 ,UNI)()N, ONT. 

for heRlthlnea

f A SÊI11VIS CONDUCTS
HACHEn4X l 00 ir-ofin puplin even of 

Ir bracing, water 
Kxteuelvegronnds 

ijoyinout of in- 
xervlht. System of mluc-dlon 
l pra Ileal. Educational ad van-

of charge, not only
1'he Library coulaiua choke and standard 

worke !.»•♦ i in y re ,i.lon- Hre tu-ld monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 

, itr lot sit
Il ou Is paid to promote physical and in 

ual devei• Muent, habits of ueatnefw and 
economy, with reflnemeut of manner.

Tkkmh to an lithe difficulty of the times, 
wit uout Impairing the select character of the

For fnrtht 
or, or auy 1

THE MOST REV, DR. CLEARY DEDICATES 
THE NEW CHURCH AT MORRlfctiURU —A 
BEAUTIFUL CHURCH AND A GRAND 
CEREMONY.

t Tim objectif thla Agency into supply at 
Imported or manufactured fn

The advantages and convertie 
Agei cy are many, a few of with 

st. It In situated lu 
sale trade of t 
plot• d such a 
manufacturers ai 
to puiclt i ,e In an

AO c<the United Si! «I
For “ worn-out," “ run-down," debilitated 

school teachers, milliners, M utnstr rv s house* 
keepers, and over-worked women generally. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is the best 
of nil restorative tonics. It is not a “Cu rv-ull, 
hut admirably fulfills a elngh ne«e of purpose, 
being a most potent Hpi’eilio for all tlioRO 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. It id a powerful, general ns well aa 
uterine, tonic and rv-rvine, end inmurts vigor 
and st n -nu t h to the whole eyst cm. It promt >t ly 
cures weakness of etomach, indigestion, bloat
ing, weak back, nervous prostrat ion, debility 
and eleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pre
scription is sold by druggists under our post. 
tlve aiiarantrr, Svo wrapper around bottle. 
I*ricc $1.00, or Ux botllvM for $5.00, 

A largo treatise on Diseases of Women, pro
fusely Illustrated with colored plates and nu
merous wood-cuts, sent for 10 cents in stamps.

Address. Wohi.d'a Dispenpauy Meot-al 
Association, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
SÏCK IHEABAGHE, Bilious Headache, 

nn<' Constipation, promptly cur. d by 
Hi. Pierce’s Pellets. £>c, a vial, 

by druggltitd.

u^es of this
t he heart of the whole-

rrangt inmite with the lending 
and Importers as enable it 

iy quantity, at the lowest 
i n, thus gelling Its profits or 
from the Importers or

•d.THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTEIt PENTECOST. Kingston Frtemsn.
ere not ten made oleen T Whtre are On Sunday last, lS’th September, His 
Ine ?—Uoejiel ol the day. Lordship the Most ltev. dames Vincent

If our Lord, dear brethren, atoed in our Cleary, 8. T. L), Bishop of Kingston, 
midst to day He would not lave to con- 9ulclimjy b’essed and dedicated, to the 
fine this rebuke to the Line, but might 8ervjc9 0f Q0d, under the innovation of 
with justice ask: where are the ninety- jmmacu'ate Virgin Mary, the now 
nine; where are all those whom I have Church in Morrhburg village, formerly a 
made clean; where ere tboee whose sins 1 Methodist meeting house, Mid parch sed 
have washed away ; where are those whose by the (jathoiic congregation at a cost of 
sufferings I have lightened; where are they, £5000. The ceremony of blet sin g began 
for there is no one to return thanks ? at 10.30, the Bishop being as-isted by the 

Good Christians, is there need to re- local paetor, Rev. Morgan C. O’Brien, 
mind you to return thanks; you for whom ReVt John R. Meade, the former yastor,
God la doing so much, you who ere now an<j ReVi Thomas Kelly, Secretary. On 
living in His peace and friendship ? Alas! the conclusion of the purification and 
that the truth must be told, we are as a I dedication of the building the congrega- 
whole an ungrateful set. Not that we ^0n assembled in their new Church, 

to be such. God forbid; but we are aud Mr# Thomas McDonald, accom- 
so taken up with the cares and troubles pailjgd by the members of the 
of this life, so worried tibout our present I (jhurch Committee piesented His Lord- 
needs, so anxious about our future want», I 8bip whh a suitable address of welcome 
that we forget for the most par t to look ^he mission of Morrieburg, and of con- 
back, forget to reflect upon all that has gratulation upon tbe joyous aud notable 
been done for us. 1 he little time we do event which w&e the occasion of the Bis- 
devote to God’s service la not spent in bop’s vibit< The Bhliop replied to the 
thanksgiving, hut rather in asking for a(jdreeg in fitting terms and 1 tiered his 
more than ^ our past ingratitude wouL I felicitations to the congregation for their 
warrant us in hoping for. success in securing so suitable and com-

Be assured, Christians living in the modious, and well furnished an edifice for 
grace of God, that many of the doubts ^be cervices of religion, and as the gift 
and difficulties and most of the dryness of wbich tbe g0od people of Morrieburg 
soul from which at times we suffer, would designed to offer to the Almighty God. 
utterly vanish if we dealt lees niggardly The Bishop deferred to the evening the 
with God, and spent more time in gener- instruction suitable to the occasion which 
ously thanking Him for all llis favors. . be meant to deliver to his people of Mor- 

But, brethren, there is worse ingrati- I ji6burg, but His Lordship announced his 
tude than this, and you yourselves are intention of taking up* subscriptions 
witnesses of it. Remember the times of I for the payment of the Chuich.
God’s special and extraordinary graces; Tb0 Bishop gave 8100. The 
for example, the time of a mission, when collection amounted to $2,800, which 
His graces and favors were bestowed most tbe Bishop considered satisfactory as a 
lavishly on the sinners as well as the vir- beginning. Immediately after the collec- 
tuous. Recall how generously He dealt tion the rev. pastor offered up the holy 
with many souls of your own acquaint- sacrifice, but before the beginning of the 
an ce, even perhaps with some of your- maea# tbe Bishop turned towards the 
selves ; recollect how many were cleansed people and exhorted them to join fer- 
from this foul leprosy of sin by His holy yently and earnestly in this first sacrifice 
word and saving sacraments ; but where offered to God on this new altar which 
are they all now ? Some perhaps have bad just bem dedicated and where Jesus 
already gone to answer at the judgment (Christ would thenceforth be enthroned 
seat for their ingratitude ; others are still forever, to shed grace, 'and peace, and 
left amongst us as a parable of the extra- charity upon the homes and hearts of the 
ordinary patience and long suffering of a catholic people of Morrisburg. 
loving God. They are sick and He still 
heals them ; they are starving and He still 
feeds them ; they are in trouble
and He still comforts them. Yes, I course, n. . . . ,
they are even in mortal sin, gathered in the new Church to hear the 
and from time to time He cleanses Bishop’s sermon. After vespers Uls Lord- 
them. But. oh! ungrateful Christian, ehip began his discourse and spoke for one 
how long is this to last ? how long is God hour and a half to a most attentive audi- 
to be tempted ? It stands to reason, it ence, who eagerly listened to an able ser-
cannot but have an end. Put it to your- mpn on the faith and worship.of' the Cath- Row oftpn do we Fve nndcr this heading the 
selves is there any sin or vice you bave olic vnuren through the noiy sacrince 01 1 nnrn(. ()f ,.0mc one war and dear to u-. Many 
leea pitience with‘than that of mRratitud., the which Hi.
of forgetfulness for favors and kindnesses be the only act of adoration wortny vjoa poisonous drws asidi- ami arrepted the honest
wei»«11 No brethren there is no vice Acceptance, beeeuee it was the eaerthee of • .,«« *. m>»- hn« itwkiw m™ f-r >•••»••* il"sl; receivea I DIO, ureiureu, mere in uu vive r i hv the Orest Uieh I burin* ......... win- jw we haw mn-a Inn- ofthat so incenses ub, no sin we find so h»rd the New Baw offerea Dy me ureal ruga ,lf ,v f„.m .Immic
to condone, because it is an abuse of that ^V^’^^^Vd^aaôn? in thinks- KZ
whtch ,s highest and noblest in us-our offered «‘“.'“j^^^pretation j »

Indeed, brethren if all of God’s créât- to Hi, eternal Father inthe=ameof and ^ ■’
ures owe Him a debt of gratitude ; if lor the sake of all mankind, nis own ur pi„ umm. Dv?p. p- t. >.d ’

thing created should praise the brethren in the flesh. 1 l.a Lu'o'
Lord", oh ! how much more does this obli- At 10 o clock the congregation <tti I a ;,ï;,"
cation fall onus, for, we who are children pereed, and thus happily terminated this ,, ,,, ... ,„k r„, -• .„ »,
of the faith are His debtois indeed 1 temaikable day in the hlstoty of Cetho- | «> - £
When our souls are sick even unto death licity m Morrisburg. 1 today, vemumhur w< tak ihv v.-k <-f th«- \\<\< \-1
with sin, He is ready to heal them as He --------------- ----- ------------ -- 9 «‘V t,rk l',,ulake “°» “*k ’
did the lepers in to-day’s Goepel i when «OD S ERRANDS. I lisT-àw»— ..........-
weary with the cares of life He is ready to 
refresh us ; when tempted beyond our
strength He is faithful to us ; and what Hester was a little girl who was trying
does He aek in return Î Listen, to dev, to to love and serve God. And she showed , ,„v7„„, d„„„„„ „„n-i,„-p,i„m r,„.
His lament aid harden not your hearts- her love to God bv seeking to please Him
“there is no one to return thauks.” in all that she did. She loved to do er- ,NO sickness» iire-tong etmiy. t warrant my remedy

Be generous, then, henceforth in your I iands for her mother, and to have her I «Mo”forenot nôwarecetvtnrgla cureerKen<t m once tor » 
thanks to God, fur He loves and will re- mother say the was a faithful servant when o;;;£ ;;a SIS
ward those who are grateful for all He she did them well. jn.u win.... .«'«••dr.u.o.rojithas done for them. I One day she had been talking with her OflCB. 37 Y01126 St., TOFOlltO.

mother about God. As they got through, I » 6 1
“1K1SI1 PED1H.EHS-” | S; S’I o ARRIAQ E8.

“Why, mother, then God is sending as WE. ■ TUnMDQOM 
EuURTH EDITION. on errands all the time. Oh it is eo nice ”• V. I nWWlrOvla,

We beg to direct the attention of our to thtDk thlt j am God’s little errand King Street, Opposite Severe Sense, 
readers to tte following circular of Mr. gy,» Has now on eale one ol the moat mac-
John O’Hart, the Irish genealogist, in I * llYe. je.,'' „id her mother, “God has 1 mso.nt stocks °( _ ____
reference to the fourth edition of the iven D8 errands to do for Him, and CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
great work on Irish pedigrees, which he is plenty of time to do them in. Every day the dominion.
now piepating for the press we can tell Him what we are trying to do s M r»...- 8ale DerlB, ErhlbltlO*

Mr" John O'Hart begs to say that hto lcd ,Bk Hlm to help Us. And when He sPecwl vneap Week,
fourth edition of “Irish Pedigrees “ I calla us home to Himself, we shall have l Don’t forget to call and see them before yo®
being published by subscription, and that M joy jn telling Him what we have .purchase anywhere else,
every sub-criber of at least .£ leach, paid Çcen tly{Do to do for Him." W J. THOMPSON.
in advance, will receive from him a copy «I like that,” said Hester. “It i« very |_______________________________________
of the work immediately after it is pub- p[clssat to be allowed to do errands for 
lished ; as will also each representative
of any family whose genealogy will appear „Qne 0j mT errandBl>’ said her mother, 
in the volume. But as the pecuniary ,,ja t0 take cÿe of you.” 
responsibilities consequent on the publica- “And one of mine, dear mother, is to
tion devolve on Mr. O’Heit alone, he konor and 0bey you. I think God gives 
expects that the representatives of those ug v pleasant'errands to do.” 
families whose genealogies are contained ])ear reader, nothing makes us more 
in his foimer volumes will generously pap_y than to do anything for a person 
subscribe to the Fourth Edition, in pro- ^kat we reapy love.
portion to the space which their represen- __________ _____________
tative genealogies occupy in hlrf Third " "
Edition of Irish Pedigrees, or in his Irish | of Vital Importance
Landed Gentry ; etherise, to reduce the is :ust as essential that the human
publication expenses to a minimum, Mr. bo(j 6h(juld pave pure blood, as that a 
O'Hart must in the coming volume alto- tiee Qr lant s),ouid have sap to nourish I 
gether omit these genealogies, or consid- and invigorate its growth. Nearly all our “ 
erably ccndenee them. ..... bodily ills arise from unhealthy blood.

To those who have already contributed BlU(1'ok Blcod Bitters purifies this foun- 
towards tbe publicaMon expenses of my ujQ o{ ]ife acd regUlates all the vital 
former works, and who desire to have M to a healthy action, 
their gtne&logies cot turned in the fourth h 
edition of “Irish Pedigrees,” the cost 
per page will be only £3 ; instead of £3 
per page by those who have not hitherto 
so contiibutid. Subscriptions will be 
thankfully received and acknowledged.

.Lhn O’Hart.

i
“W

the u

i, ami hence—
-— . o extra commltMloun are fhargetl 

its patr« dh ou purchaseH made for them,and 
giving them Inmilen, Hie benefit of my ex
perience aud facilities lu the actual prices 
charged.

Srd.

facturer* 
2ml. f i tel-

led

JJuHhould a patron want several dllTprent 
îcies, embracing as many separate t rades 
lines of goods, the writing of only out) 

. itter to this Agency will insu re the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be ouiy oue express or freight

rtlcula: 
t of the

r« apply to the Hnper-er pa 
Fries

flONVKNT OF OUR LA l»Y OF
VV Lake Huron, Manila, Out —This insti
tution otters every advautnge to young ladles 
who wish to receive a miltd, useful aud re

ed education. l’articular attention is 
Id to vocal and instrumental munie. Mtud- 

will be resumed ou Mouday, Kept. 1st. 
Board aud tultlou per annum. $100. For 

tlier particulars apply to Mothku hu- 
pi kior, Box

4th. P
may
a par 
all th

6t h. utergymen and Keiigtous 
and the 1 rade buying from this 
allowi d the regular or 

At y business matt 
and selling goods, eu 

uagement of 
y aud conscleutiouwly a1 
living me authority to

er dersons outside of New 
not kuow the address of Houses selling 
rtlcular line of goods, can get such goods 

e same by sending to this Agency. 
Clergymen and Religious lust Hull

Agency are 
usual discount, 

ers, outside of buying 
trusted to the at tention 

Agency, will be 
y attended to by 

ty to act as your 
nt to buy anything,

York, who

hould ADietCURE ‘A Vu//-.mean
?

above enumoa i. K cp the Do 
the Powers attire, and UT. M AKY’iSAGADRM Y, Windsor,

O Ontario.—This Inst I tut Ion Is pleasaut.y 
located in tne town of Windsor, opjvoslte De
troit-, aud combines in Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughucKs In 1 lie rudlmeu. 
tal as well as the higher lingllsh branches- 
Terms (payable per session In 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition In 
French and Kngllsh. per annum, $100 : Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, 
$40; Drawing aud painting.$15; Bed and bed
ding, $10; Washing, $2U; Private room, $20. 
For further particulars address Moths*

48. ly

tills
Btrlctl
your giving 
agent. Whenever y 
send your orders to

A rouse the Shiyyinh Id t ee rdth 
that Grand Idler Uetjulalor

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSTHOMAS D. EGAN, advance) in
Agency, 42 Barclay tit., New York. 

NEW YORK.
Catholic

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS Whit h acts at the same time upon th 
Stomai h and Mood, while it regulate 
strengthens every Organ.

Bo'iH't

Illustrative Sample FreeI will Bond a valuable TrentIse, Free, to any
person desiring the same, that has been the 
means of curing many cases of Drunkenness, 
Onium, Morphine, Chloral and kindred habits. 
The medicine may bo given in tea or coffee with
out tho knowledge of tbe person taking it, if so 
desired. Book, giving full particulars, Neni 
Free. Sealed and secure from observation 
when stamp is enclosed for postage. Address, 
M. V. LUBON, 47 Wellington briiEET East,

BüPKKIOR.

THUS B. B. B. CUBES LIB COME. I TRhULINK ACADEMY, Chat-
ham, Ont.—.Under the care of the Ursa- 

line Ladles. Tills Institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Ureal Western Hallway, A) 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and corn- 

odious building has been supn ied with all 
e modern improvements. The hot water 

system of heating lias been Introduced with 
success. The gr muds are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite sud useful Information, in
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 

cy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. 
Board amt fuit Ion per annum, paid semi- 
unua’ly in advance, $11)0. Music, Drawing 

and Painting, form extra charges. For fnr- 
thei particulars address, Mother Mupkriob.

fsELfsY >
Presentation s

th.Toronto, Ont.

HEAL THYSELF!
Do not expend hundreds of doilara for adver

tised patent medicines at a dol ar a bottle, and 
d.ench your system with nauseous slops that 
poison the blood, but purchase tho Great aud 
Standard Medical Work, entitled

AHU
Is A PURE FRUIT ACID POWDER,
It con tal us neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, 
and may tie used by the most delicate consti- 

n with perfect safety. I 
arising from its being 
BEST VALUE IN THE 
as thoroughly adapted to 
kitchen, lias excited envtou 
Its name and

tjl SELF PRESERVATION.Hèrfià ts great success, 
rlmdcally THE 

MAKE ET. as well 
i the wants of the 
tous Imitations of 

Beware of such

int
A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
J\ wioh, Ont —The Htudles embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses Terme 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Dknib O'Connor, Preal- 
dent. 46-lv

Three hundred pages, substantial binding. 
Contains more than one hundred invaluable pre
emptions, embracing all the vegetable remedies 
in the Pharmaoopœh, for all forma of chronic and 
acute diseases, beside being a Standard Scientifio 
and Popular Medical Treatise, a Household Phy
sician ia fact. Price only $1 ly mail, postpaid, 
sealed in plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for tho i.ext ninety 
days. Send now or cut this out, for you may 
never see it again. Address Dr. W. H. PARKER* 
4 Bulfinch st., Boston, Mass.

CONSUMPTION. appearance 
No addition to or variations from the 

simple name :
COOK’S FRXE2ST3D

IB GENUINE.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

1 have a positive remedy for tln*«l)oveill*fa*i‘ ; by It* u*o 
thousand* of caeca of ttie worst kind au I of long landing 
bave been cured. Indeed, ■<> strong 1* my leltti In lie 
effl.-acy, that I wi t «end TWO BOTTLES FREE, together 
with • VAl.rABLfc TREATISE on this dlMeao to auy IJrofcsslennl.

THE bishop's sermon. ■pvll. WOOIHIVKK. NO. 1S5 IIITKEN’8 
XJ Avenue, third door etui Pont Office, 
Special attention given to dlKeanes of the 
eyes, ear, none and throat.. Office t 
from 12 to 8 80 1u the afternoon.

Branch Office ,37 Yonge St, Toronto NEW AND OPPORTUNE BOOKSIn the evening at 7:30 an immense con* 
Protestante as well as Catholics mure—

LIKE OF THE VEN. MARY CUES- 
CENTIA BOSS of the Third Order of 
Ht. Francis. Drawn from the Acts of the 
Beatification aud other reliable sources. 
Translated by Rev. Clementinas Doy- 
rnauu, O. S. F. 12mo, extra cloth, ink ami 
gold,

A THOUGHT FROM ST. FRANCIS OF 
ASSISI and his Saints, for Every Day of 
the Year. From the French by Miss 
Margaret A. Colton. .Tiino, cloth, §0 50 

GOLDEN SANDS. Fourth Series. Trans
lated from the French by Miss Ella Mc
Mahon. 183pp. 3'2mo, cloth,

T7KANCIS ROUllK, M. I)., 1‘MYHICIAH 
surgeon, etc. Office and res I leuco, 241 

Wellington Street, London.

D C. MoOANN, SOLICITOR, Era.,
D# 784 Dundas Street west. Money to loan 
on real estate._________________
V| DONALDIt DAVIS, Suroiom
IVi Dentiste. Office: — Dundae Street, I 
doorseast of Klchmond street, London, Ont.

jHcrtlnos.
flA l'HOLlC MUTUAL BENEFIT

ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
l,ondon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit \HHodatlon, will be held on the first 
and third Thurmlay ol every month, at the 
hour o |8 o'clock, In our rooms, Caatle Hall, 
Albion Block, Klchmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. M HAST* 
man, Pres...Ïah. Corcokkn, Kcc. Sec.

GET THE BEST
BooU* tha^Ajenl^fan Hvll $1.50

rpHE PUBLISHERS DESIRE TO CALL 
1 attention to the following list of Book* 

made expressly for canvassing purposes aud 
to sell on the Instalment plan. They are all 
bound In the best manner, and fully Illus
trated and printed on fine paper. They are 
published with the approbation of the late 
Cardinal McCloskey and the most Rev. M. A. 
Corrigan, D. D-, A ret bishop of New York.

Sadller’s New Life of Christ, Life of the 
Blessed Virgin, and the Bible, Lives of the 
Saints. Standard Editions of the ( ireat Na
tional History of Ireland, by McGeoghegan 
and Mitchell, Lives of the Popes from St. 
Peter to Plus IX.. Lives oi the D ish Maints, 
Life of Daniel O’Connell, a Popular History 
of the Catholic Church, by O’Kane Murrav, 
the Sermons, Lectures, etc., by Dr. Cahill, 
The Church of Et In—her HV tory,her Maint s, 
her Monasteries and Shrines, by Rev Tho*. 
Walsh and D. Conyn,bam, Carleton s 
Works, 10 vols., Banim’s Works. 10 vols , 
Gerald Griffin, 10 vols. PRAYER BOOKS— 
Key of Heaven, Golden Treasury of t he H - 
cred Heart, St . Patrick’s Manual, Manual of 
tne Passion, Dally Devotions, Albums, and 
tiadliei’s Household Library, the cheapest 
serie* of Catholic works published in the 
world. Agents with small capital can make 
a good living by engaging in the sale of our 
publications. We offer liberal Inducements. 
Complete catalogue mailed free. For terms 
and territory apply to

». & J. HAULIER & CO..
31 and 33 Barclay Sfc, New York.

to no

THE PARNELL MOVEMENT.
every Sketch of Irish l*arllcs from IS 13

By T. 1\ O'CONNOR, M. F.
Large 8vo, 578 pages, cloth, $3 50 

HISTORY Of The CATHOLIC CHURCH 
by Dr 11. Brueck. *2vols , cloth, nut, $ 1 tK) 
Half Calf Marble edges, net, $i*.00

UUNOLT S SERMONS : The Cliristiau 
State of Life ; or, Sermons on the Prin
cipal Duties of Christians in General and 
of Different States in Particular. *2vols , 

net, $5.00

cv
7d. I

K.if ^lolhirg&fumiture Store4
MEDDOWOROFT’S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE.I CURE FITS !
8vo, cloth,

THE CENTENARY EDITION OF ST. 
ALVHONSUS WORKS, just published. 
Phevaration for Death, cloth, net, $1 ‘25 
Way of Salvation and or Perfection, 
cloth, m t, $1 .'25
Great Means of Salvation and of Pei:

net, $1.25

New Tweed*», new Dress Goods, Every
thing new. Ordered Clothing a Specially. 
Dr* as and Mantle Making to suit the most 
fasthtiouH. Furniture a» u Carpets of every 
description. Buy where you can get every
thing you want cheap and on easy pay-

UU‘ W. 8. MEUDOWCBOFT,
FECTIOM, cloth,

SHOUT PAPERS FOR THE PEOPLE 
(aletuaukion.) By Kt'V, Tlioa. C. Moore, 
1). D. 8vo, 569 pa^es. extra cloth, f2.00 

CATHOLIC BELIEF, 45th ThounauJ. 
16mo, flexible, cloth, #0.10 ; 10 copies, 
99.65 ; 50 copies, $12 ; 100 copie», $20,

Corner Wellington and Horton Bte« 
LONDON, ONT.Royal Canadian Insurance Ct

FIRE AND MARINE,
with HI eerie and 

re Hath.,
11TILL CURE DYHPEPHIA, AHTHMA, VY catarrh and all Hulnal and Neryoua 
Diseases. Recommended by physicians for 
Kheumutlsm, Paralysis, Lung aud Kidney 
Complaints. Perfectly »ate and reliable. 
320 Dundas st. Mend for circulars. J. O. 
WILSON, Electric Physician.

Mimerai Rath*, 
Nolle

d. BURNETT, AGENT,
BESZI6BR BROTHERS,Taylor's Bank, Richmond Street.

Send etx cents for postage, snd re 
celve free, h costly tiox of Roods 
which will help *11, of either sex, to 
more money right away than any- 

.thing else In this world. Fortunée 
1 await the workers absolutely sure 

Terms maUed free. Tern it Co.. Auguirta, Maine.

Printers to the Holy Apostolic See,
NEW YORK ;

86 & H Barclay Ht.,
NT- LOOS:

206 H. Fourth Street
APRE W. HINTONClxC^INNATI :

113 Main tit. (From London England.) 
nNCKRTAKTlP,, —O. 

The only hone, in the olty he.In* a
Children*8 Mnnrnlng Carriage, ______

CHURCH_PEWS.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
THEv DOMINION s KA1 8HB FüK H1KK.

te KesldenoaSAVINGS AND INVESTMENT fikht-i:lahh 
202, King HL, Ijondon Priva 

254 King Street.

IIEAIMM lAKTEUM
---- for-----

SOCIETY The Bennett Furnishing Co., of London, 
Ont., make a sped alt)' ol manuracturlng the 
latest designs In Church and Hclmol Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awnrdlng contracts. VV «* 
have lately put in a complete set of Pews lu 
ilie Brantf-rd Catholic Church, and for

Having a large amount of money on hai. coni riHfU m rn IT' 11 u m I >er of the Clergy In
we have decided, for a short ‘ „ther parts of Ontario, In all canes themake loans atji very low rate, iwj«irdiiJ4t (( ^ ^ e„tire sallstactlon having been ex

atiy instalment of interest, if he soKpeotal line t hat v- found It necessarv some
Persons wishing to borrow money will con Pm*. since to establish a branch office In

suit their own Interests by applying persot ® ow Scotland, and we are now eugHg' d
ally or by letter to manulacturlng Pews for new Churches inF. B. LT that country and Ireland. Address—

MAtfAuri 
lie City Hall, Richmond t.

LONDON, ONT.

FINS COFFEETo Farmers, Mechanics and others Wlsbltq 
to borrow Money upon the Recnrtty o 
Real Estate.

FREEHAND

WORM POWDERS.
Arc pleasant to Contain their own

Pur^ntivo. Is a snfo, sure, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults,

A KTKR repeated trials elsewhere, we are 
r\ firmly convinced of the sup-rlorlty of 

t he Coffees packed by Chase A Sanborn. We 
have now decided to supply all 
♦ ts with these goods, and antlclj 
creased consumption. Evi 
guaranteed

our cuslotu- 
lpato aa In- 

ory on non IsGm
STRICTLY PURE,Beiiiititt Furnif-ir.g mpany,OFFICE—Opposi 

London Ont. ---- AND----
POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,

rouble and money refunded. Use 
itrees, and belli drive mlultorated and 

od-4 out of t lie market.
Yours respectfully,

I’ntnam’s Corn Extractor 
Is the beat remedy for corns extant. It 
acts quickly, makes no sore spots end 
effects a radical cure. A hundred imita
tions prove its value. Teke neither sub
stitutes offered aa good nor the close imi
tations of the genuine too often offered.

Nearly ell infants are more or less sub
ject to diarrktea and such complaints

The tenacity with a^fla Mve^sTh^most8'“ctiticat''Siltid

by their early fa.th in .-,a rapanlla withont a bottle ofDr.J.D. Kel-
ixplained by the fact that ills the best Dysentery Cordial. This medicine

blood medicine ever used, and is not i ht» fo» 8uch compiaiIlts and is
equalled m excellence by any new can highly spoken of by those who have used 
date for public favor. it" q'hc proprietors claim it will cure any

Honesty the Best Policy cage 0f cholera or summer complaint.
An honest medicine is the noblest work pg F Low's Fulphcb Soap is a cheap

iSexsrst&tis stsMss-tr1 “

whose attacks are often sudden and a ted. 
fatal.

National Fills will cure conatipated 
bowels and regulate the liver.

EXTRAOWILBl LONDON, ONT., CANADA. 
Rpferenoes : R* v . Fui ht r Buyartl, Murulu, 

Lennon, Brantf«'r«i; M-'iphy, ; *,,r'
coran, l'arkhlll, Twohy, Klngstoa; and Kt-v. 
Br<». Arnold, Montreal.

BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA
l D-rlur go*f

200, UW 
.. 50,0» x

Capital SüBRCnmRD. 
Capital Paid Up... 
liittiKiivi Fund.........

I 1 MEtlEELY & COMPANY 
£: WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

‘it vorubly known to 1,’ ptil'Hc h:i 
£■< JK .. ( linrcli. < lu.I" !. S I 'tol, 1 In’ A! uin 
"^^Tp*** gii 1 other bfll»; tiUo, (..'Uiuiua uiid i’< M*

FITZGERALD,
SCANCRETT & CO.Bin g send School, Ringstnd, 

Dublin, July, 1S8U. DIRECTORS:
Henry Taylor, frceldenl; John Laban

KimK
RlcmèrB; W. Duffit-ld. PreBldeut of ttaeUU:
grRoanv^mBU?: WX
deut London Lo»n Company; TLos. L<‘nev d 
Long A Bro.j Merchant a and Miller», C,ol 
line wood; i. Morlson, Governor Brlttal 
America Inaurance Company, Toronto.
head OFFICE, LONDON, ON

A. M. SMART, Manager.

.
190 DUN DAM STREET.A PROMPT AND

RELIABLE CURE 6£KER4L DEBILITY.MoSImne Ih ll Foundry.
Finest Grade ol Bells,

l ChlmuH and l**iil» fur ( lit lu llRt, 
I COLLKOFH, ToWEtt Cl.tM Kd, OtC, 

Fully wurrfttiti’il ! eatMfiction «unr- 
nnt€«(1. Betid f’-r tirice im-l Cfttnloguo.

For Choi&ra Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colic, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and all Summer 'Complaints of Children or Adults.

is e
Debility, or 

t nourishment to 
Id take Harkness* 
We ire safe in p 

on in the market, 
tulle. Iu bottle» at

GeneralAll suffering from 
unable to take suffi' 
keep up the system. 
Heel, run nml WE 
lug there Is no prej 
wtilctt will give butt 
50c., 75c. and $1.00.

iAITIMollK,

illMentiun till* i |NM. It.
w BUUKfcYE BELL FÜUKDRY.
foty. i ,| I'm,. r<i,.|.,.| u,,.I Tint (’huicime^

BRANCHER — INGERHOLL, PETROLEA

PAgents“ln Britain-The National 
8tDraft»dôn all parts of Canada, and Amerl

AT « PBK CENT.

J. BURNETT 8c CO
Taylor’s Bank, London. I eeelved and Interest allowed thereon.

V. % H K À NT lit. <
It VANOUZEN A TIFT Cineinnetl. O BARENESS & GO’Y,T. IttlLBVBKr * CO;, Proprietor*, 

TORONTO, ONT.
TTlTmO KI‘1I.K1*»Y permaueatiyFI Pb r pea lin e n t. T w o T , 1 a I *B. it,. es

sent free. Sjnd for Treati: 
particulars. 1.1*1* EPTH’ H 
47 Broad Ml., X- Y; Mole 
Agent for Canada T PEAR
SON, Box 1880, Montreal.

Bank u> DRUGGISTS,MONEY TO LOAN
««•LS! Cflll, DUNDAS 4 WELLINGTON SIS,Worms Cause Much Sickness among 

children that Freeman’s Worm Powder» 
will surely cure.

FITS LONDON, ONTARIO.
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